How to Book a Court
To book a court, go to the Club home screen and select Reserve a Court from the Tennis drop down
menu. That will take you to the Reserve a Court page.

Select the day on which you want to make your reservation for by pressing the date in the upper right. A
calendar will appear allowing you to select a date within the next seven days. Choose your date and hit
OK.

Then select your desired court and a starting time. You may select one box in each 15-minute time
block. If you select the third block, that will start your session on the half-hour of that time block.

A window will open allowing you to select the end time. Touch the end time shown and you can then
select the exact time up to two hours for each session. For a session that rolls over from a.m. to p.m.
you need to select “PM” then scroll the hours and minutes to the desired PM time.

Select the members that are making this reservation and the email address to receive updates about the
reservation then click the green book it button in the lower right.

Your reservation will show on the next screen and you can click the blue OK button to finish.

To review or change your reservations you can click the Reservations menu in the blue bar above the
reservation page or access it in the manage account area under membership.

In the Manage Account area, click on Reservations then My Reservations. You will then see any
reservations you made and you may choose whether to either manage parens change) or cancel your
reservation.

To reserve the ball machine, follow the same procedure, but you must also reserve a court along with
the ball machine for the corresponding time.
That’s all there is to it. Please let us know if there are features we should add or improvements you
wish we could make. We are keeping a list, and we will consider them and take them up with our
vendor.

